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The granddaughters of Charles Dickens, the ureal l.nglish novelist, for whose oenclit it world-wid- e move-
ment lias been launched by Dickons publishers, renders and lovers, in l lie expectation Hint K too OOO at least
tuny he subscribed to insure these descendants .if the Unions genius a r:m peteney throughout their lives. It Is
said they are living in Great Britain in absolute ipuy ci ty, wlnlo there urnU 1,000,000 of Dickens novels in exist-
ence today. The method of securing the contribution is the issuance oi Dickens Testimonial stamp, which may
he placed in nil volumes of Dickens extant. At n stipulated sum per stamp as a sort of n royalty the SI 00,-OO- O

could easily be raised. Thomas Hardy, Andrew l.anl and others have taken up the scheme on (lie initia-
tive of the Strand Magazine.
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Holding Voting Primary

All Candidates Mus( Notilv Commit-

tee on or lielore September 1

K.vpeuses to be Doine bv the (un-

dulates I'll inn iv lo be Held
1 bill sday, .September 15.

The following rules and regula-i.ion- s

were adopted hv tlie special
for holding a voting pri

mary lor the noniini'.t ion ot the dem
ocrat U' candiilale for congress of the
sixth congressional district ol North
Carolina:

The' committee'-appointed- by the
chairman ol the state democratic ex-

ecutive committee under authority of
said state executive committee Riven
at its meeting in the city of Raleigh
W odnesdav, August 1. MHO. do pre
scribe the following rules and regula
tions tor holding a voting primary In
the sixth congressional district: -

I. Everv person who desires to be
come a candidate for the democratic'
congressional nomination in said dis-

trict shall notify the chairman of this
committee in writing on or uerore
September T, 1910, and at the same
tine make such deposit as tne com-
mittee ma ydetermine to he his prob-
able pro rata part of Hie. cost oi
printing and distributing proper-ba-

lots.-- poll, books, and oilier necessary
expense, and everv candidate shall
also, subscribe to a pledge in the form
prescribed by the committee.- that he
will abide by the rules and regula-
tions as published by this committee
and by the result of the primary elec-
tion, and support the candidate so
chosen. ::

2. In everv precincl in each count v

a voting primary shall be held at (he
usual voting place on Thursday, Sep-

tember L". IfllO. at' which time the
democratic' electors in iha'l precinct
niav cast, their ballots for a candi-

date for Ihe democratic nomination
for a member ol congress from the
sixth':' congressional district.

It shall be tne uuiv of the mom-Lim- e

made such deposit, as. the .'com-

mittee niav determine to he bis
district to meet :' at the

court' house ot their couiilv on Mon-

day. September r, at I - o'clock m.
for the purpose of appointing, and
they shall appoint at such time and
place, three well-know- n denioevnlir
electors of mlolltgence and a reputa-
tion for honesty and fair dealing
from each .precinct or other vol Ing
district' in the county to act as the
registrar and poll holders, and to be
known as ihe precinct, primary board.
It shall be the privilege of each con-

gressional candidate or his represen-tauv- e

to recommend to the safd
executive committee

the name ol at least one democrauc
elector in ,euch precinct, and in the
event that there two candidates
for congress it stiall be the duty, of
said .committee, to appoint one pol
holder from each list filed, and In the
event that'-there- are three, or more
candidates it "shall bo the duly of the
said committee to appoint, the regis-

trars and poll holders from said lists
tiled with them by the candidates,
taking not more than one man from
any one list.

4. The registrar shall record the
haliies of all democrats vot ing; in a

poll book, and with Hie poll holders
shall conduct said primary election,
declare the result, and make a writ-

ten statement thereof. If any person
appointed to hold a prima ry election
shall decline to serve or shall .become
incapacitated, or Is not prosonl at the
hour fixed for opening the polls, the
chairman of the precinct oxecntivo
committee '.shall have the power to
designate some qualified democrat, to

till said vacancy; appointing a friend
of the candidate

'
wlio was .'represented

by the absent poll holder or regis-

trar, if one be prosonl. and if the
chairman of the committee shall not
be present then the said duty shaVl

be exercised bv the remaining mem-

ber or members of the precinct pri-

mary board, and if none are present
then bv the democratic electors pres-

ent niav elect a registrar and two
poll holders and such substituted
regislraar or pollholder shall have
the same right and authority as if ii

or they had been originally appoint-
ed.

,". The said registrar shall provide
a box for the. reception of ballots, and
such box shall be open and exhibited
to anv voters present before ballot
ing commences, and shall then be se-

curely fastened and kept fastened un-

til the counting of the ballot Is be-

gun at the close of the primary.
6. Tho polls shall be open for the

reception of ballots at I 2 o'clock m.

on Thursday, September 15, 1910,
and shall remain open until fi o'clock
p. m. on said day, at which hour said
polls shall be closed, and it shall be

(Continued on Page Four.)

Lynching

Martial Law Declared at Huntington
and Three Companies of Troops

Ordered Out Clash With Mob of
l.OOO.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Huntington, W. Va., Aug. 30
Martial law was today declared here
and three companies of troops ord-

ered out to protect Thomas Wayn- -

eard and Charles Clayburn, colored,
from a mob determined to lynch
them.

In a clash between the troops and
thomob of 4,000 a score of persons
were injured, some seriously, and EiO

persons were arrested. The militia-
men charged into the heart of the
crowdwhich fought back with clubs
and missiles before being cowed for
the time being.

The calling out of the troops fol-

lowed a desperate attempt on the
part of the local authorities to restore
order. Sheriff Harshmarger, sur-
rounded by a force of regular and
special deputies, mounted the steps
of the jail in an attempt to reason
with the mob. He had spoken but a
moment, appealing to them to dis-

perse, when the leaders rushed for-
ward and dragged him from his posi-
tion, carrying him away.

AU night long the throng. re-

mained about the jail, and tho fire
of a dozen" bonfires made the spectacle
more sinister.

Occasionally parties led sorties
against the jail, but tor the' most part
is was a waiting game till the sky
began to lighten.

The arrival of the troops, broughl
here on special trains, brought mat-
ters to a climax.

With bayonets fixed, the soldiers
tramped through the town to the jail,
while jeering crowds lined the streets,
at times showering them with mis-

siles.
The main force was concentrated

about the priso, but a strong police
force was detailed to cover the rest
of the town. All loiters in the outly-
ing districts were arrested.

This niorniiig after the clash in
which the troops charged, an appeal
for reinforcements was taken under
consideration.

Wayne Is charged with the mur-
der of Mrs. John Ailiff, near Qitln-nlmon- t,

and Clayburn is alleged to
have murdered her husband near
here last Saturday.

Mrs. Ailiff was killed while she and
her husband, who had been married
but a few hours, were going to their
home. The bridegroom was beaten
unconscious and the bride's body was
recovered from a brook by the road,
where the attack occurred, near
Quinnimont.

A mob gathered before the door of
the jail in which Wayne and Clay-
burn were confined and battered
down the doors last night.

A force of police and deputy sher-
iffs which had been on guard charged
the crowd and finally drove it back
from the Immediate vicinity of the
jail. Sheriff Harshbarger tried to
calm the mob, urging it to let justice
take its course and pledging his word
that the negroes would meet wjth the
extreme penalty for their crime.

For a while it seemed as though
the sheriff's efforts would be suc
cessful, but fresh recruits kept join
ing the ranks of the moa until short-
ly before daylight its frenzy again
broke bounds and another charge
was made on the jail, driving the po-

lice and deputies back into it.
The sheriff then made an appeal

for troops and two companies of
State militia were hurried to the
scene. They charged the mob and
drove it from the jail after wound-
ing several men with their bayonets
and arresting 57.

Men from the outlying sections
kept pouring into the town during
the forenoon and the spirit of the
mob grew more desperate as the day
advanced. Shortly before noon word
was passed to the troops to be ready
to repulse any attack on the jail and
fears grew that there would be more
bloodshed before night.

Pellagra in Washington.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Aug. 30 Assailing

Its victim's mind until it robbed her
of her reason, pellagra, that 'dread
malady which for several years has
been a menace in the south, last
night claimed its first victim in the
District of Columbia in the person of
Mrs.' A. Sallle Graham, 65 years old,
of Warrenton, Va.

If a nian amounts to anything in
a small town he soon begins to think
he would amount to more in a big
town, ,

The North Carolina Farmers

Gather From AH Parts

of the State

SOME GOOD ADOESSES

l ine ,at holing of .North Carolina
Farmers Interesting Discussions,

in Which Miinv 'Jake Part Mr.

French St u s lp NeyvspaMTs For
.No( Aiding the Farmers Dig Dis-

cussion Over Shrcded Corn Mr.

Shaw I'.xplumed Hoine-cimniii- K

Mr. liobinsoii Spoke on I' arm Mar

clnnerv.

Ihe North Carolina Farmers' Con-

vention met at A. & M. College this
morninu' and m spite ot tne bad
weather mere was a good attendance.

I iiere were about l:!."i present wnen
the meet ing was called to order, and
the delav ol both the Seaboard and
soul hern trains prevented the arrival
ol in.mv until in the afternoon.

Ihe meeting was considerably liv-

ened bv a discussion wmca was
started hv Mr. A. L. French, who de-

clared that Lie press of the state was
not treating the farmers like the
lawyers and doctors were treated.
He said when a voung man began to
practice law all Ihe local papers gave
him a big boost, but when a young
tanner started In his work, not a line
was said about, it. 1 ais brougnt on a
lively- discussion, and finally Mr.
! reach exempted the big papers of
the stale and tne papers ot Mecklen-
burg counly.

Another incident was the emphatic
statement ol Dr. A. s. W heeler, man-
ager ot the Bilimore farm, when he
said that shreded corn was not fit
lor cattle, and was not ''worth a
d - . even lor beds.

.Meetinj' Called to Order.
When President Thomas W. Blount

called tne convention to order at
promptly' 1 1. o'clock, and there were
over one hundred of the Verv best
lanners from all over the state from
Craven to Buncombe. Mr. T. B. Par-

ker acted as secretary.

Major (iialinm's Speech.
Mr. President. and (ir.ntlemun of the

Convection : ,

lo me. has iK'on the duty
ol greeting voir upon vour assembling
ni our ci'v It is a pleasure to tho
Agricultural Department and the A. &
M. ('ollego authorities to have 'you '.with
us.. W"e hope your stay with us will
he pleasant and your deliberations in-

teresting and profitable-- to the cause
yf agriculture,.

In former times to groat meant to.
receive yvitli weeping,-- lamentation, or
roaring. pevliapn1 It yvas pleasure real
izod ir anticipated that occasioned
til, 'SO manifestations, for. wo are told
ilmt Jacob lifted up his voice and
Vepl wlii'ii Rachel kissed hihi, and

till IV are those in those "days' who ex- -
press their reulizati'in of pleasure by
tears. Jloyvevor tins mav be. in the
Vel'V recent past farmers conventions!
or' ot lei'.ot' taeir meetings wore to be.

extent occasions ot yvailing and
(Continuoil on Page Finht.)

GEN. ESTRADA TO

BE RECOGNIZED

(l:v Leased-Wir- to The Times.)
'' Washinglon,, 'Aug..

was made at tho state de-

partment today. l' the eltccl that Gen-

eral Juan J- Lstruda leader ot the to

government of Nicaragua, will
he recognized by this purpose of diplo-
matic relations.' Cp to this time Es- -,

trada has onlv boon regarded as head
of a factum. Recently, however, in

to eommeri'ial Inquiry as
to whioh Nicaraguan consul should be
recognized .to authenticate bills of lad-

ing the state department answered
that as it. yvas a matter governed by
the democratic laws of the country the
proper, consul he the only one rep-
resenting tlie. Estrada; government.

First, Assistant Secretary of State
Wilson resumed his desk this morning
at the department after having spent

veral days with Secretary Knox at
Valley Forgo. It Is thought that Mr.
Knox and Mr. Wilson discussed th
situation lit Nicaragua with the view,
of recognizing Kstrada as president
as soon as conditions warrant, a

Follows Spain In Move Against

Certain of the Catholic

Orders

TO BE EXPELLED

Tension Between Portugal and the
Vatican Reaches a Climax Pre-ml- er

Sauzu Orders Inquiry Into the
Iiellgious Orders Particular At-

tention to be Given to tlie Foreign
Orders and tlie Members to bo Ex-

pelled These , Came In From
France and the Philippines News
Came as a .Shock to the People and
Disorders Result.

(By Cable to The Times)
Lisbon, Aug, 30- - The long con

tinued tension between Portugal and
the Vatican came to a climax today
when Premier Souza, following the
plan adopted by Premier Canalejas
in Spain, ordered a rigorous inquiry
into the religious orders.

Particular attention is to be given
according to t;ie premier's orders, to
orders of foreign priests and friars
which are not established according
to the laws of the country. The
members of these orders are to be
expelled.

It is said that Portugal, like Spain,
was. the refuge of thousands of
monks and nuns when the religious
organizations were driven from
France and when the United States
acquired the Philippines.

The premier took this move after
a long conference with king Manuel
and the government leaders,

The edict came as a shock to Lis-

bon, no such drastic step having been
anticipated.

When the news spread, crowds
gathered. Extra troops were detail-
ed to police duty or ordered in read-

iness for action. In several sections
of the city, especially those of the
working classes, disorders became
imminent and there were many minor
fights.

In one quarter a mob paraded,
shouting "down with Souza,"

The first clash between Portugal
and Rome came when the govern-
ment censured the action of the arch-

bishop of Braga in suppressing a

Franciscan newspaper without sub-

mitting his order to the government
for approval.

On July 12 a decree was issued
nullifying the archbishops act, and a
bitter struggle within the country
began to call radical forces aligning
with the government against tno
clericals.

The Vatican raised difficulties
about filling the place of the late
Senor Martins D'Antas, ambassador
to the Vatican, and on August 20

Portugal protested against the "ob-

jectionable attitude" of Mgr. Tonti,
tho papal nuncio at Lisbon.

The government also took over the
registry of births, deaths and

on Page. Five.)

CYCLONE DESTROYS

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Jamestown, N. D., Aug. 30 Three
pemons were killed and a score In-

jured,, four Berlously, last night when
a cyclone demolished Heaton, Wells
county, according to advices received
today. Loaded box cars were blown
200 feet along the track of the Northern
Pacifls Turtle Lake Branch. '

Not a building in the town escaped
damage and a majority were destroyed
according to the dispatches.

Houses in some instances were turned
completely around on their foundations
and tho roofs of many were torn off,

one being carried almost a mile by the
wind.

Flying timbers Injured many per-

sons. Beams were thrown about like
sticks. In a short time after the cy-

clone struck, about 7 p. m. a call for
aid was sent out. Relief trains with
every available doctor and nurse was
sent from. Onrrlngton and Bowdon and
West Heaton. Some of the Injured were
in such n condition that hey could not
be moved but were cared for in field

hospitals.

(i.i.nn at i vi:tti;vii,lio.

Ilenelit (ianie Played l or Player
Donovan.

(Special to I lie :nies )

Fayetteyille, 'Aug. ::o-;-- High-hitule-

d(;icated Kotl;v Mount 2 so
1 this morning; I" an exhibition game
plaved for the betioht ol i'laver Don-

ovan, now in tlie local liospilal..
avmacU, who has returned to

the Highlander catup r:ciied lor
itocky Mount and allowed his. ton ni
mates but tour scattered lilts. Clan-ce- v

received pevlect support and
scored the first run on a sar ritice ily.

As preliminaries Tlioipe defeated
Boyle in a 100-var- d dash, while Crae-ga- n

beat Sh.uiiuinii al .same dislatice.
A handsome sum was realized lor
Donovan.

Score:
Moillll. . ... 11(111 011) 0 - I

Favet tevillc' . . . . . .Hil HI I x- - --
'

Sacrifice- hits: Hartley. Hit. by
pitched ball: O Connor. Bases on

balls: Clancv, I : aymack.'.,: 1.

Struck out: Clam y, r,. Two base
hit-s- : Clancv. Craegan. Double
plavs: Thorpe to Landgraft to

Thorpe: Dwver to Sluiniann to
Thorpe:' Forgue to O ( iinnor to Dns-saul- t-

Stolen bases: Dwyei, '.

Time: 1:10. 1 mpire: Bane.

I'lliKS lM)i:it CONTUOL.

Talioc National 1'orosl l ire Did ISul

Little Damage.

(Bv Leased Wire to. 'I ho T lines)

Washington. Aug. on
the Tahoe .National forest in Calilor-ni-a

aie umler eonlrol. I he actual
damage and the actual area burned
are slight, according to a report made
bv Forester Olmsted, in charge , ol

that rose ve to tlie forest service to-

day.

it is pointed" out 'In the report that
although i.ie damage is slig.il me

threatened damage was "enormous'
and tor this reason the .ranges and
troops were lorced to undergo many,
hardships to cheek the flames. I tilled
States troopers rendered valuable as-

sistance and worked with enthisiasni
and effectiveness.'. Mr. Olmsted
praises, them in nis report..-

Acting Ciiiet Forester Potter v

conlevred witiv the acting
of agriculture u pon the subject

ol' the toivst service looting tlie hills
lor the medical treatment ol the sev-

eral hundred men who have been in-

jured in the work ol fig.iting trie

fires. II is considered likely Lint the
regulations governing the service
will he amended so as to provide lor
the care ol forest service employes
in lured in the line ot duty. I lie

present regulations provide onlv lor
the furnishing of medicine and other
medical supplies.

STAT K LAWS TltOIHLKSOMK

Cause More Trouble to the Kailroads
Than I liter-stat- e Commerce Com-

mission.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago. Aug. 30 That the vari-

ous stale laws are hampering the
railroads more than tho restrictions
placed upon them by the Inter-stat- e

commerce-- commission was the decla-

ration of President Ripley, of the
Santa Fe, who resumed the stand in

the rate hearing before Special Ex-

aminer Browne today. He admitted
that the ratio of expense for the rail-

roads In moving freight was less than
five, years ago, because of the great
volume of freight handled. ; '

nt Nicholson, of the
Santa Fe will take the stand later in
the day.

A

Officers Make Haul, and Cap

ture Bunch of Tigers

Seven Captured lesterdny Alteniooii
and One This Morning 1 ester-day- 's

Hunch .Now Out on I'.ail All

in Business Here,

For some time past it was a known
fact that a bunch of blind tigers were

doing a land-offic- business, but pist
how to got ot them with the proper
evidence was another question. How-
ever- on yesterday, the police authori-
ties hit the fellows hard and when
they, stopped, they had rounded up
just seven. This is considered to be
one of the biggest raids ever made at
one time in the citv. Lewis and y,

two secret service men. who
have been secrete) v at work .hero .for
some time, though no one knew of their
presence. And It was upon 'the. evi
dence worked up bv these two men
that the raid was made. The men ar-

rested were Hubert T. Kd wards. J. H.

Rissett, J. H. ( 'ri teller. W. H. Mat
thews, all white, and Frank Houston,
Joe Mills, Dunoah Havwood. colored.
They are all in business hero and were
captured at their places ot business.

J. B. Bissett runs a grocery store on
East Martin street, across from Moore
Square. This is the second tune he
has been up, he being dismissed the
first time.

Hubert Edwards, runs a store n
Wilmington street, and this Is his sec
ond offense. The Hist time he was ar
rested he ran a place of business on
Exchange street, and his ease is now
pending in tho superior court, having
appealed from the police court.

W. (,. Matthews appeals to have J
government license.

Frank Houston lias h tailorsliop on
Wilmington street. Ho was tho.' dance
master of the Palm Garden when it
was running.;

Duncan Haywood seems to have no
place of business.

Joe Mills runs a restaurant on Kast
Martin street and is a general loallng
place for drinking negroes. Eves have
been on this place for some time. The
wholesale haul hapeni'd yesterday af-

ternoon and proved a big sensation.

This Morning's Kaid.
Upon sufficient evidence 'Policeman

Pope went up over the Merchant &
Farmer's Bank and found deorge
Campbell in room No. li. Tlie officer
had the information needed anil placed
Campbell under arrest. He is now in
Jail.-

FIRST BALE OF NEW

'(.Special to The Times.)
Wadesboro, Aug. 30 The first bale

of cotton of this years crop was sold
at Morven yesterday afternoon for 16

Cents. The cotton came from the farm
'of Press Itatlift and was bought by

T. V. Hardlson. The bale weighed 517

pounds. Last year Mr. KatlifT mar-
keted the first bale on August 12 and
In the year 19D8 be brought in tho
first bale August Vi. Throughout the
county the crop Is at least two weeks
late and the continued dry and windy
weather is causing much uneasiness
among the farmers. The prosipcet Just
at this time Is. for a fair drop in this
county but rain is badly needed. '

Cholera Causes Panic in llerlln.
Berlin, Aug, 30 The discovery of

fou new cases of cholera at Span-da- n

and Iwo In nerlin and the death
of a suspect In Berlin have thrown
tha city Into panic, i Spandau, which
is ten niils away, is being deserted,

Officers Captured Six Gamblers

Early Sunday Morning

Ol floors Make u Caul on a (.:tiuhliiig
Joint Over in Last lialeigli and

.'.Found Seven Negroes Playing the
Game ot ".skin".

A nice, quiet little came of ".skin
the favorite game, of the colored gam-
bler, was abruptly terminated Sun-

day morning .about two o'clock by
Officers livruni. vail . .Mctiee and
Roberts, as a result ol. which seven
negroes are under arrest."

'f lie ol licers had received word
that every Saturday night a crowd
would gather in a little house in an
alley off Da vie .. si reel and below
Smith street;' for tlie purpose of
ga milling.

Last Saturday night the officers
named above' went. on a hunt for. he:
gatnb.ers. Sure enough there were
six men in the house, and one stand-
ing guard. William MiKniglit, R tif-

fin Taylor, John Hoover, I, urn Loek-lea- r,

Louis Wall, and Will.. Snow
were arrested and lodged in jail, but
Pitman, the alleged 'guard , made
his escape.

Yesterday the- cases against
lav lor and l.ockiear were

tried before Judge II. Roberts.
Will snow, one ol the delendanis. be-

came a state's witness, and told all
about the attair. lie said they were
playing tlie game of "skin", the
stakes ranging lroin five cents to $1.

After hearing the testimony Judge
Roberts reserved his decision until
the others can lie tried.

CKIPPKN IIP.KAKS DOWN.

I'Oiiud in Condition
in His Cell.

London, Aug. ;!0-- II. 11. t rip-pe- n

todav suffered a nervous collapse
and was taken to the .hospital ward
of Brixton jail, where he and Ethel
Clare I.eNeve were confined, jointly
accused of the of Dr. Crip-pen- 's

wile. Hello Llniore. the tormer
American dancer.

Crippen, who was arraigned yes-

terday,- paced his-cel- throughout the
night and this morning he was louiid
in a condition:

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times--

.Now York. Aug. so Fourteen men
were injured, seven severely, when a

tram backing into the now Pennsyl-

vania terminal here today knocked
down a big scallnlding upon which i

number 'ol painters were working.
The tram was hacking Into the new

terminal at Eighth Avenue and Thirty
Second street, when it struck the Seal-fol- d

demolishing it. The fourteen
painters on it were hurled either to
the top of the, train cars nr ' to the
concrete platform ot track No. 4.

It was first reported thut , several
had been killed and ambulance calls
wore sent in to Beilevue and New York
hospitals. When the surgeona arrived
they found five of the men uncon-
scious. , Two of the Injured probably
will die.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hold, Jr.. and Mr.
Chas Gold, have- - returned from Wil-
son, where they attended the annual
August meeting of the Primitive Bap-
tist church,


